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HIGHLIGHTS

Being one of the biggest oil and gas shows in CIS, OGT EXPO brought 69 international exhibitors from 21 countries together with 1850 international visitors and Turkmenistan government officials in three days.

Besides Turkmen and Russian exhibitors Kazakh and German group participations played important role in the show.

Opening ceremony was attended by Ambassadors, Cabinet Ministers, Ministers and Directors of State Oil and Gas Companies in Turkmenistan.

The conference concurrently held with the exhibition was followed by average 620 attendees.
## FACT SHEET

### BRIEF INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition</td>
<td>Oil and Gas Turkmenistan 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Site</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ogtexpo.com">www.ogtexpo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@ogtexpo.com">info@ogtexpo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition Dates</td>
<td>20-22 November, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Hours</td>
<td>10.00 - 18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Congress Hall, CCI Turkmenistan Building, Chandybil Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organizers</td>
<td>State Concern “TURKMENNEBIT”, Chamber of Commerce and Industry of Turkmenistan. Net Organization.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EXHIBITORS BY COUNTRY

69 Companies from 21 countries

UNITED KINGDOM %1
AZERBAIJAN %2
BELARUS %3
CHINA %6
CZECH REPUBLIC %1
FRANCE %3
GERMANY %6
ITALY %1
JAPAN %1
KAZAKHSTAN %10
MALAYSIA %1
MONACO %1
NETHERLANDS %1
RUSSIA %11
SINGAPORE %1
SOUTH KOREA %2
TURKEY %7
TURKMENISTAN %36
UAE %4
UKRAINE %1
AUSTRIA %1

www.ogtexpo.com
EXHIBITION PICTURES